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RESOLUTION DRAWN UP AND ADOPTED GERMAN IE til
BY THE SALEM BUILDING TRADES PLACED AT 30.000

COUNCIL OF THE B.T.D. OFTHE A. F. OF L.
BELGIAN HI WO

The Truth in the Controversy Between

R. R. Ryan and Organ-

ized Labor

Whereas, the follow in facts aiitl
will show that org.;i.icd I:, In r,

through its representatives, cuiiipi isii.g
the Building Trades Council and

frnm i I Council, have dune
everything in their ner to deal

and justly with Sir. I!. 1!. Uynn i.ii
liis Public Market Building, and h:ive
been hampered t li r i n .i; t by tin1

and unfaithfulness of Mr. K. U.

Hyan anil hi." openly t ti t :i i ti i if rttl
fiole toward organized labor and his
statement that no mechanic was worth
over $3 per day, and

Whereas, we believe in the necessity
of a fair day's wage fir a fair day's
work to all. for the ultimnt" sure v.--s

of any city cr community, an 1

Whereas, Mr. liyan has violated Lis

written agreement with organized lithoi
for their conditions in the eonstri:etion
of his build i rig and has employed cheap
labor to complete l.is building:

Whereas, on May 27. 11114,' Mr. K. K.

Kyan requested the piivilege of coming
liefore the Building Trades Council
of Salem to further iufoim himself up-

on the workings and desires f organiz-
ed labor, which had been unable to ileal
with him, and

Whereas, this request was granted
and Mr. Ryan was given the privilege
of the floor, and

Whereas. Mr. Ryan stated that even
ing before the Building Trades Council
that he would be willing to sign an
agreement with the Building Trades
Council to employ union labor only to
eomplete his I'ublic Market Building,
provided that the Building Trades
Council would unionize the electricians
and plumbers on the job, and provided
the Building Trades Council would al-

low the painter that he had employed
to complete the priming work on the
windows and doors, all further work
to be done by union men. and

Whereas, the Building Trades Coun-

cil agreed to these terms and conditions
and signed the agreement with Mr. Ry-

an, a copy of which is hereby attached,
and

Whereas, the Building Trades Conn- -

PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING SUP-

PLIES I'OK, 28TH LEuISLATIVE
ASSEMBLY.

State of Oregon.
The Oregon State Board of Control

will receive sealed bids tor furnishing
supplies for the 2Sth Legislative As-

sembly on September liUI, at --'

o'clock p. m., consisting of typewriter
paper, envelopes, wrapping paper, blot-

ting paper, carbon paper, erasers,
brushes, stenographers note books, pen-

cils, pens, penholders, rubber bands ami
all other stationery necessary for the
transaction of business of said As-

sembly. Specifications and schc lules
will be furnished upon application to
the undersigned.

Kach bid to be accompanied by a
certified check in the sum of M per
cent of the whole amount of bid, pay-

able to thp order of the Oregon State
Hoard of Control, to be held as a guar-

antee of the faithful performance of the
contract.

The Board reserves the right to re

uiui"I hava never lost
it."

il 's mi't'.ilici ill. il v i i;t to work i:j on
c. ith tli .' mi-- vstaiMUii that

iis uut'.'ii piti.iT ; c o.i! I have i.ii fui
icr w i i u it I lie i .'ii.pletioii cf tlo

I l iming coat, n l

Vliere::s, .' I r. !. it. liyan insisted m
this i'.i:l'.. ir pl.iiitrr jroinjj ahead willi
til-- ' second col t and finish work in di-

rect violation i f liis vxiittcn ngicciieiit,
and his unv. illingnoss to doiil faille
aid justly by i iga.ii.-.e- labor, us
iy the foo.ir,g facts.

Whereas, this action forced ns t'
place Mr. Ryan oa the uufair list of
o'gaiiizcd labor, thiotigh Mr. Kan's ri
fusal and his use of f in. 1 and abusive
language Inward our commi'.tce, v.lo

i.ffeied concessions !.m! tiied
net the wmk on his Marki

Building, and
Whereas, Mr. liyan refused in an;,

way to live up to his statements in re-

gard to this painter, i. c
COl'Y OF CONTHACT.

To Whom It May Concern:
This agreement, Made and cnteicd

into this 1th day of June, 101 !, by and
between R. R. Kyan, the party (if the
first part, and the Salem Building;
Trades ( oericil, of Salem, Oregon, i tic
vicinity, the party of the second pint;

Witiiesseth, That K. li. Ryan, tin
party of the first pa. t. hereby agrees
tii employ union labi r exclusively
throughout the construc tion of tiny ami
all new buildings now and hcrer.ficr
owned and controlled by him; that In

will pay the prevailing union scale of
wages and work union hours.

Provided. That the right to discharg-- '

any and all persons that tire ineompc
tent or unqualified to perform n rea-

sonable day 's work shall be reservei'
bv the party of the first part.

li. R. RYAN.
K. S. PATTON. .

Therefore, be it resolved; That the
Building Trades Council of Salem and
vicinitv earnestly request your

and moral support in our strain;!"
for justice and fairness to organized
labor in general.

(Paid adv.)

ject any or all bills or to accept any
part of a bid.

R. I!, (loodiit, Secretary.
ORKC.ON STATU BOA it I) "(!'

CONTROL.

Only a Mask.
.Many are not being benefited by the

slimmer vacation as they should be.
Now. nolwithstan ling much outdoor
life, they are little if any stronger than
they were.. The tan on their faces is
darl cr and makes them look healthier,
but it is only a n.ask. They are still
nervous, easily tired, upset by trifles,
and they do not eat nor sleep well.
Whet they need is what tones the
nenes, perfects digestion, creates ap-

petite, and makes sleep refreshing, and
that is Hood's Saisaparilla. Pupils and
teachers generally will find the chief
purpose of the vacation best subserved
by this great medicine which, as we
know, "builds up the whole system.''

Some folks are so everlastingly lazy
that thev make themselves tired.

Daddy's Bedtime

y ;

Where the

Fountain of Youth

Is Hidden.

ADDY, is there really n fountain of youth?" cried both kiddies eager

ly one evening. "We beard sometmug iiuotn u loony.
"Why, yes!" laughed daddy. "Suppose we let the funny little old

Snnnlnrd. Ponce de Leon, with his queer dress and wistful wrinkled
Id face, find it right here In this little town. We'll set him down on the cor-

ner of Main street. Now, there he Is!

"A dapper young man came hurriedly along. The old Spaulard stopped

him. Making a low bow. he said;
"Good day, kind sir. Prithee, tell me where the fountain of youth Is to

be found?"
" 'Don't detain me, old man.' the youth said rudely. 'Can't you see that I

em In verv much of a hurry? Besides, don't ask me about the fountain of

youth. I have worked so 1mrd to make money that I have forgotten all shout

youth.' The young man passed on.

"A pretty young girl approached, or, rather, she would have been pretty

had not her face ueeu disfigured by a frown.
maid, where I can find the fountain of"'Will you tell me, my pretty

youth?' asked the poor tottering old Spaniard.
'I feci as old ns tha"Oh. don't ask me that!' cried the girl fretfully.

clothes to buy "Bd about
hills. 1 have dinner and dance engagements. I have

a million things to do, and 1 feel about a million years old myself. I bone you

find It. though.' she added wistfully.
"So he kept asking all the young people, and after awhile he grew so

that he thought be would give it up, when along come a dear tie
smile and the softest darkhair and the sweetestold lady with the silveriest

and she was about five fee talLeyes twinkling behind her spectacles,
old man. He .wept off Ids hat

"And she was .topped by the
bow and said hopefully, for there MmJJfeather and made a very low

In her face that Inspired blin with bo,. 'Prithee, madam, can

to the fountain of rpetnal youth?'
I have never lost she repl.ed.- 'Oh. yes! 1 found It in chlldlneKl, and

mod t him .1hair Is gray!'-- But yon are wrinkled, and your
But I nrn always happy, a w , mill. ne"To be sure: to be sure!

1 haw tof themtooId a bnrry. I never take my pleasures sadly nor
ffew. In fact he fountain o per

much money; but. you see. my needs are
wish to look joun,ifpetual you.b Is In one', own heart Of course you

that fountain of youth is.'cannot tell where r- -

"Do you think old Ponce de I.eon ever found the fountain for himself

ll!v I nitcd Press Statf oi respondent.)
P.MisscN, Aug. S. The -I hours' arm-

istice they sought having been refused
be the Belgians, the (ioniums were at-ti-

king l.ie.je more furiously than ever
today.

After lont'ening Willi King Albeit
bv wire. Crucial l.eini--i, the Belgian
commander at l.iege, based his refusal
of the armistice on the ground that it
would give the Cermans time to bring
up reinforcements.

(ieneial Von Kiuinicii. the Ceiinan
commander, enraged, promptly ordered
an assault by his entire force. Tne
Seventh. Ninth and Tenth (.ionium
corps immediately advanced and the
engagement incie-re- in violence.

The Bdgiaus, however, held their
own. They repeatedly icigiied retire-
ment, indeed, but e:. h time this hap-pine-

and the Ceraans inshed forward
to :e::'e their apposed advantage, they
found themselves trapped and were
mowed down in heaps by the Belgian
i.itilU iy.

The (l.'iiiinn ciinni.ii, ten, were busy
and mm li oaiiia).e was done to the city
cf l.iege but the fortifications snflercii
little.

Desperate Courage Shown.
Behind their sfrony defenses the Bel-

gians fought in comparative security.
The Oermaiis. fully exposed us they
tried to cross the broad open space un-

der the forts, were slaughtered whole-

sale.
With despeiate coinage seven Her-

man tavalry regiments succeeded in
crossing the liiver .Mouse. There they
were annihilated.

(ieneial I. omen Advised the war of-

fice here that vono Belgians had been
killed and wounded. The (ierumiis M1'

ed ami wounded he now placed at

This was the fourtn day of fighting
i.t Bioce.

The Cermans continued to press for-

ward despite their Irightfiil losses,
fresh men being always ready to take
the laces of those who fell before the
hail of death from the Belgian artillery.

Ceneral Voa Kinetn Ditmaler had
charge of the actual uss.mlt.

French Troops Arriving.
the rear Ceneral Von Kmmioh

was hurrving up reiniorcemeiits.
It was' reported that 200,000 French

troops had effected a junction with the
Belgians and it was known positively
that there hail been ikirniishing be-

tween French and Cerumns at Marre-liiui- ,

where heavy fighting was expected
shortly.

The war office issued the following
statement ;

"For many days our little army, with
tenacity and courage, has rendered
highly valuable service to the French
army, which is coming to our assistance
at top speed.

"French troops occupy much Belgian
territory now, supporting its defense.

'Our (ieiinan prisoners ot war are
mo-tl- cavalrymen. They display no
enthusiasm for this war.

"!)espite (lie fact that when the
was renewed today, three Cerman

army coips were engaged, they were un-

able to make any impression on the
l.iego torts, vvhiih are still well supplied
with ainniiiiiition.

"Belgian reinforcements are on their
way to Liege."

FEAK CTUESST IS LROWNED.
A !i:i;atch from Cannon Beach, Ore.,

nvcivid in Portland last ni;.lit said
that in all irolalility K. Kdison Wiu-gar-

of this city, had been drowned
there late yes'er lay. .dr. Wingard
vviih a co.npanion. to be Carl Von
I'er Aho, of Hood River, was out on
Haystack Hock, but wtien Von llcr Ahe
came l ack to the bench Wingard failed
to retain.

The crew from Port Co-

lumbia was calle Hud they searched
the. in.-;- for n.nc than an hour. At
a late hoar la- -t niht tli" beach was be-

ing searched.
Voung inlaid was a student at

Iieed College, and correspond! lit during
the Summer for the Oieyonian at Can-

non Beach and until re'ently he worked
fur the circulation department of The
Oregnnian. He was graduiitel from the
Lin oln High School with the June HI

class and was prominent in all school
activities.

During hisi last year at the high
school he was chosen associate-edito- of
the Cardinal, the official paper of the
school, and he was the originator of the
Cardinal Supplement, which went out
of existence soon after his graduation.
He is the son of C. L. Wingard, ij'iS Mor-

rison street.

APPEALS FOR AID FOR
CITY MISSION WORK

Rev. A. .(. Lucas, superintendent of
the Salem Common, at this time is
making a very special appeal to the
people of Salem for financial aid on
behalf of the city mission work. What
the mission is accomplishing in reach-
ing out and helping in the great social
problems that confront many even at
this time of the year in our midst, can
be seen at any time by calling upon
the superintendent, who will gladly
open his books to anyone doSring to
help. Practical records arc kept and
show what the mission is doing for
people. Vou are most cordially invited
to call any morning, or by appointment,
to investigate the extent of work ac-

complished by the mission, wjich prob-

ably might Mirprise some people. We
are anxious to show you in figures.
This work entirely depends upon your
willingness to give and we will, on be-

half of the needy, appreciate it.
Write for any information or mail

anv aid you may be able to offer, or if
yon desire to subscribe monthly, please
addre-- s to A. J. Lucas, superintendent,
211 State street, Salem, Ore.

UNCLE SAM BUYS SILVER.
Washington, Aug. 8. The treasury

department today ordered the San
Francisco mint to buy 200,000 ounces
of silver at 51 'i cents tn ounce, hop-

ing to relieve silver market conditions,
which the European war has much up- -

I set.

Life r 'Vri 1

ft 7K .ys K

Opt-i- jr

Is the kind every well thinking man and woman as well as every household desires. To such a gathering of
splendid values we invite your inspection. Furniture of every stjle for all parts of the home, and at espe-

cially attractive mid-summ- er prices should make furniture buying doubly interesting for you at this time.
Call and sec what we are offering. Here arc a few of the many specials that await you.
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Miss Laurena Elliott, of McMinnville,
is visiting her sister Miss Florence
Elliott at the (). Athey home on ( ottage
street.

Miss Marie Lodge, the private se re.
tary of Labor O. I. I lot' f,
left today for a vacation'
which she will spend in Victoria, H. ('.

Mr. anil Mrs. A. .1. I'erkins, of
arc guests at the Marion.

Calvin S. White., a prominent physi-

cian, of is registered at the
Marion.

Floyd W. liader, a IT. of O. student,
of Eugene, is a Salem visitor.

H. W. Meyers, who is in the East
for the purpose of making selections
for the new fall and winter stocks of,
goods for the Meyers store,
has reached Xew York, according to a
telegram which has been received by
his brother, Milton Meyers.

Mrs. B. V. SmitS, of Wash- -

ington, who has been visiting at the
K. F. Richardson home on North Win-

ter street, returned toduy.
Miss Fern Hobbs left today for Co-

ttage Drove, where she will visit at the
B. K. Lawaon over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Crowe ami Mr.
and Mrs. A. i. Mngcrs are expected
home tonight from their ten days' inn
toring trip to Crater lake.

Mr. W. I?. Quimby, of Omaha, Neb.,
' was one of the new ariivali ill Salem

this week and is visiting at the ".ionic of
his grandparents, Mr. and Mr. A. 3.
Connors, 1275 Market street. Mr.
Quirrby has traveled over
the I'nited States and South America
and is very favorably with
Salem.

W. A. Vanbiiskirk, of Myrtle

COLONIAL DINER

We like ti) show this big-valu-

to every customer in need

of a set of dining room

chairs. Just as illustrated; built

for comfort and durability;
made of thoroughly seasoned,

selected stock; form fitting,

Situuit; snajjcu scui, iimsui'u gul-

den oak dull; sells regularly for
$15.00 a set.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Offerings from Drapery Depart-
ment at saving.

complete up-to-da- te drapery
department city. suit

every prices are al-

ways right. few of special of-

ferings coming week are
listed:

Alyth Cloth, regular $1.25,
special

Dainty Figured regular
snecial

r.

PERSONALS

Commissioner

Spring-
field,

Portland,

department

Ellsworth,

home

home

extensively

Impressed

Creek,

would

good

wish,

$11.75

LzMf!'w; A nTi

is a guest at the Bligh hotel lodav.
.1. A. Shand, of Walla Walla, Wash.,

is Mopping for a lew days in Salem.
Chester Noland, of Creswell, is ill

the city today.
M. V. Kuepp and Clitf'ord Harold,

both of Harold, are registered at the
Bligh hotel today.

NEW BRICK WILL BE

ONE OF THE FINEST

lust as the Phoenix rose from the
ashes of itself more beautiful than be-

fore, tiere will rise from the ashes of
the old Fremont hotel, which burned
to the ground early this sum in 'r, a new
modern two story uiick building. The
contract for the erection of the build-

ing has been let to C. Van Patten and it
is expected that the work of construc-
tion will begin Monday. The basement
work has been completed and is ready
for the superstructure. This part was
done by (1. K.. Bross.

When it is completed, this building
will he among the finest in the city. It
will be built of cream brick from

The ordinary red brick that
will form the interior of the walls will
be from the kilns of the Salem Tile &

Mercantile company of North Salem.
When the building is ready for occu-

pancy, the first floor will lie devoted
to the Kodgers Paper company, which
will move from its present ipiarters on
State street, and the Ma swell garage.
For the garage a cement floor will be
put in so that danger from fire will bo
minimized. On the Mecond floor the
Capital Business college will be housed.
The college is located at present over
the Modern Bakery on Court street,
where it has been conducted by W. 1.

Staley for a long number of years. The
new locution will gie the iiiMitutiou
newer and better ipiaiters and will
be a gnat advantage to the school.

Furniture
that combines

Design
and

Quality
with

Low Prices

WHITE ENAMEL
Ask any young lady what she

most desires for her bedroom
furnishings and the answer will
be white enamel, because it is
dainty and inviting. Here are a
few prices that will surely in-

terest any young lady:

Red, regular $10.50, special $8.85

Princess Dresser, regular
$12.50, special $10.25

Full size Dresser, regular
$13.00, special $10.75

Dressing Table, regular
$10.00, special $8.25

Writing Table, regular
$5.00, special $3.75

Filmctte Voile, regular 65c,
special

Imported Cretonnes, regular 55c,
special

Marquisettes, regular 50c, special

Waldcn Kepps, regular 50c, special

Vaffcta, regular 50c, special
Abbey Crepes, regular 35c, special

Lattice Cloth, regular 35c, special
( 'assandra Silkoline. regular 15c,

u n ii (Oi?; Xs snecial

Mid-Summ- er at Newport
August is essentially a beach
month and the most delightful
time in which to spend a vacation
at Newport, to get away from the
heat and dust of the Valley.

Improved Train Service
Connection made at Albany and
Corvallis with C. & E. trains,
which leave Albany at 7:))0 a. m.
daily and 1:00 p.m. daily except
Sunday.

Special Limited Sunday Excursion Train
to Newport, leaves Albany every
Sunday at 6:45 a. m., Corvallis 7:15
a. m. Arrives Newport 11:10 a. m.

Special Round Trip Season Fares and Week
End Fares from all S. P. points and Sunday
Excursion Fares from Albany and Corvallis.

iiUN!
IOGDtN'.,HAST

ROUTES

C

51c

38c

38c

39c

38c

29c

28c

12c

For folders describing New-

port, tickets and full infor-
mation, cr.!! on nearest S. P.
agent.

John M. Scott, Gen'l Pass. Agt.
Portland, Oregon.


